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Jeremy Lustman helps lead the firm’s global Israel Country Group. Jeremy spends much of his time physically on the

ground in Israel, where he has developed a strong international network of Israeli companies, investors,

entrepreneurs, bankers, accountants and local lawyers. He currently coordinates and helps lead DLA Piper's

development efforts and initiatives cultivating international business emanating from Israel, serves as a liaison for

Israeli clients seeking legal guidance in non-Israeli jurisdictions where DLA Piper has a presence, and provides

guidance to non-Israeli clients evaluating business relationships and strategic partners within Israel.

Jeremy directly represents and oversees a significant number of key Israeli relationships that have touched upon

more than 35 different international jurisdictions and more than 40 DLA Piper global offices. These clients cover

virtually all sectors of the Israeli economy, including leading venture capital and private equity funds, institutional

real estate investors and multiple companies in the biotech, high tech (software, Internet and semiconductors),

telecommunications, industrial, food/beverage, agro-tech, defense, homeland security and gaming sectors.

In addition, Jeremy maintains a focused US-component of his practice that operates at the intersection of

corporate, real estate and hospitality law. He assists public and private companies, private equity funds and cash

flow lenders in business transactions, including mergers and acquisitions, senior and mezzanine debt financings,

equity investments and joint ventures. In addition, Jeremy has significant experience in the hospitality industry,

including transactions on hotels involving franchise and management portfolios (development and ongoing

operations) as well as joint ventures and equity investments in hotel/resort projects. He also provides general

corporate representation to a number of clients, among them real estate development companies.
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